
W A I V E R 

TO: Minnesota Municipal Board 
475 McColl Building 
366 Jackson Street 
st. Paul, MN 55101-1925 

RE: MMB Docket Number A-5083 

Proposed Annexation to the City of Hutchinson 
-=~======-------------

To Whom It May Concern: 

The Town Board of _____ ....;L::..y<....;;;n::.::n:..___ ______ Township, McLeod 

County pursuant to a resolution duly adopted by the town board on 

----~M::.::a~r~c::.::h~2~,~1~9~9~3 ________ hereby states that _____ L~n~n~----------------

Township has no objection to the annexation of the following 

described land to the City of _____ H_u~t~c~h=i~n~s~o~n __________ _ and hereby 

waives the 90 days before a city ordinance can be adopted. 

(INSERT PROPERTY DESCRIPTION AND PROPERTY OWNERS NAME) 

Roger Stearns Property 

Description Attached 

Date~u4..; 2- 1'1'!3 

Signature= =~ 
c1Ja&~ 

PLEASE NOTE: WAIVERS SHOULD BE FILED WITH THE CITY. (REV. 11/92) 



,. • * * • 
nil that pi'lrt of thP South Half of Section 2. Townsh1p 116 North, 
HC~nCI!o? .:.11 Wpst, 11cleod CcJunty, M11111esota described as follows: 
r:ummenrinll .<'.t. tl'" Soull>east corner of said Section 2; thence on a 
tJear·illLJ ell .suutl1 89' 54' 10" West along the South line of said 
SE'cticm 2, "di-;;t<"~nCE' of 1972.18 feet; thence North 0' 41' 50" West, 
a distancp uf 1328.81 feet to the point of beginning; thence south 
89' 54' 10" west, a distance of 899.21 feet: thence North~ 37' 10" 
E.1st: a distanc<;> of 103.94 feet; thence South 86" 43' 20" West, a 
distance of 322.60 feet; thence North 2' 48' 55" West, a distance of 
21::15.31 teet; thence South 89" 40' West, a distance of 254.97 feet; 
thence North 15' 36' l:::ast, a distance of 68.64 feet; thence North 
89" 4t•· Easl, a distance of 1459.87 feet; thence South 0' 41' 50" 
~ast, a distance of 432.49 feet to the point of beginning. Subject 
to a roadway easPment over the Easterly 33 feet of said tract. 

Containing 12.72 acres more or less. 

EXCEPT 
Corrunenclng at the southcnst corner of snid Scclion 2; thence Solllh 
89 dcgL·ccs 54 minutes 10 seconds· West, assumed boil rin!J, along the 
south line of ·the Southeast Quarter of soid Section 2 a distonce . 
of 1972.18 feet; thence Norlh 0 degrees 41 minutes 50 seconds West 
a dist<:~nce of 1328.01 feet: thence South 89 degrees 54 minutes 

AND 

AND 

10 seconds Wast a dis'tanco of 899.21 feet; th('ncc North 3 degrees 
37 111inutes 10 soconcls F.asl a distance of lOJ.94 feet; thence South 
86 dcgl."CC~ 4J mlnutcs 20 seconds West a dist;;;nce of 322.50 (eeL; 
t:hence ·Not·th 2 d<HJt·er.::s 48 minut~s 55 second~ \·;est. :1 distnnce or 
211.20 fc~t to thu polnt of ~cginn!ng of thn lnnd to bu clos~ribad; 
the!ncc: continuin•J North 2 cltH.Jt·ccs 48 nt1nlltr~s 55 seconds Host a 
dislunce of 72.11 feat; thence South 89 decgec!l 40 minutes 00 seCOI•(! 
West~ clist<~nco of 254.97 (cot; ~hence North 15 degrees 36 minutes 
00 seconds East a distanco or G8.64 !t:!ot1 thri!nca North 89 dcSf'rccs 
40 minuton 00 seconds East a distance of 295,84 feet; thence 
South 2B degrees 20 minutes 28 seconds West a distnncc of 16.41 feet 
tht!ncc southwc:;terly 121.09 feet along a ti'ln~1rmtial curv'.! conc<~VEI 
to the southeast, having a radius of 527.93 feet and a central 
angle of 13 dogrccs 00 minutes 28 seconds; thence south 15 degrees 
12 t'l.inutcs 00 seconds ~lest, tangent to s<Jiu cut·vc, a distC~nce of 
12.16 feet to tha point of beginning. 

* * * * * 
That part of the Smtlh llalf of section 2, TOI'II1!;':hip lJ.6 Not'lh, 
Runvc 30 licst of the 5th Principal ~1eridian descdbcd as follows: 

Conun~ncin<J at; tho southeast corner of saicl Section 2; thence 
South 89 dagt·ccs 54 minutes 10 seconds \'/est, assu111cd bfl'-lring 
along the south line o! the Southeast Quarter of said SectiOil 2 

·a distance of 1972,18·foct; thence North 0 deareos 41 minutes 
50 sr.conds Wct;t a distance o! 1328. Bl feat; thence South 89 
degrees 54 minutes l~ seconds West a distan~c of 099,21 feel; 
thence North 3 degrees 37 minutes 10 seconds East a distance of 
103.94 feet; thence Soulh 86 degrees 43 minutes 20 seconds West 
a distance of 3~2.60 feat to th~ point of bc~lnnino of the 1and 
to be dcscribnd; then~c N:JI'Lh 2 da,.roc::; 48 mi.nult:~~ ·55 seconds 
\·iust a dis':nnco oC 211.20 f~ct; th;:-r.co ::;<HLt.h 1~ dcc:Jrn~n 12 n.Lni.'Lt:~· 
00 S(:conds \'/C!lt. a distance of :!00,92 feet; thenc:t:l South 74 tlcgn::C:s 
52 minutes 25 seconds East a distance of 65.32 feat to tha point 
of be<;~ inning. 

'l'hut part of the South Half of Section :! , Township 116 North, 
Range 30 West of the 5th Principal Mcridinn described as follows: 

Comm.::ncing at the southeast cornor of Snlll Section 2; thence 
South 89 degrees 54 min~1l:cs 10 !:!Ccnncls Wost, ossuutcd bearing, 
along the south line of the Sauthonst Quarter of said section 2 
a distance of 1972.18 f~ct1 thcnc~ North 0 degrees 41 minutes 
50 seconds West a distance of 1328.81 feet; then~e South 89 
degrees 5~ minutes 10 seconds \'/est a distnnce of 999.21 f~et 
to the point of beginning of tiJa land to bu described; thence 
North 3 d~yrecs 37 minutes 10 socondo East a distance of 103.94 
feet; thence South 06 degrees 43 minutes 20 seconds We:st a 
dist~nce of 322.60 feet, thence South 74 dcgret:!S 52 minutes 
25 seconds East a distance of 326,83 feet to the point of beginning. 




